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... Let *s Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Fnlfnl Sow^n. Torrent* O/fi<*

Your savings couldn't be safer at Fort Knox 
than they are right here in the South Bay

Vm dool need an underground fortress to protect your money when 
you save at Glendale Federal Savings. Because the same people who 
guard our nation's gold reserve also keep a watchful eye on your savings 
... the United States Government. You see, a permanent government 
agency insures your Glendale Federal Savings account to $10,000. And 
there's additional protection in the shield that Glendale Federal so 
proudly displays here in its Torrance office. It means that Glendale 
Federal has a Federal charter. That its management is directly respon 
sible to account holders... to mention just one of the safeguards built 
fa when you save with the second largest Federally-chartered savings 
and loan association in the entire country. Safety is further insured by 
Glendale Federal's extra high reserves. ..and by a reputation for sound, 
conservative management which ranks second 'td none. Your money is 
instantly available to you when you nerd it. too. It has always been our 
policy to honor all withdrawal requests the moment they are made. Yes, 
your money right here in Tbrrance is safe as at Fort Knox... when yoa 
«pea an insured account at Glendale Federal Savings.

TORRANCE OFFICE
3832S«pul«edaBM. 
3784351

Sometimes a thing works out 
for you the way you planned , 
it or at least, hoped for. It's | 
a feeling of satisfaction, not j 
common enough in today's so-1 
ciety. ' 

Last week-end certainly was 
good tonic for me. It was the | 
event of our El Camino Col-   
lege Student Art Exhibition  ' 
held once a year. What was to ! 
be a plain ordinary exhibit of 
student art work turned out to 
be an achievement 1 had hoped ' 
for for many years.

As a teacher, you struggle 
with the subject matter, the 
student and whatever system 
you may be involved with. 
"Struggle" really isn't the 
word but sometimes when 
you don't see immediate re 
sults, etc. it seems as though
it is a struggle.

...
A DEEP WELL of artistic 

' talent isn't rationed out to 
iveryone so much the bet 

ter for the rare ones. Usually, 
'n high school art classes the 
alent may be as rough as a 

diamond can be and yet the 
beauty shines through.

From the hundreds of stu 
dents that I had at Torrance 
High I can count the really 
talented on my fingers even 
though there were many of ex 
cellent ability. Of those count 
ed on my fingers the real 
creative and inspired art stu 
dents, I can count on one 
hand.

Two of these students are at 
ECC now and going full blast 
as art majors. Gerry Vom 
Steeg and Tom Hubbert both
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Tom is still looking for an 
old store building or garage to 
paint in   perhaps someone 
may know of a reasonably 
priced (free) place where Tom 
can paint  if so, let me know. 

*
(1KRRY VOM STEEG was 

chosen the winner of the $50 
f'rst prize as the most devel- 
°Pecl all-around artist   partic- 
ularly in figure drawing and 
painting. This is a very coveted 
award and Gerry worked hard 
to get it.

Ceramics is where Gerry
reall>' stood out Onc of hls 
" nl<iue wheat pots gained him
second P lace ln the ni 8hly 
competitive field of "pot- 
throwing." Ceramics seems to 
be an area where creativeness 
is more difficult to express- 
so it<s refreshing to see new

I ideas coming out.
His experimental pots are 

something to see  in fact he
1 gaye me a beautiful bowl with
\ quite an unusual glaze to it  
really one of a kind  some-

' times these things come out 
by chance or accident.

I   »  
 E LONG BEACH Museum 

of Art on Oeea_n Boulevard in 
^"8 Beach is having an tater- 
e«»ng exhibition now. Went 
tnere this past week to see the 
"™ Painters from India show 
  and wnat an experience.

, Ordinarily we would think
I that lndia" painters would be 
painting Indian people, land-

some time~try and " 
show. .

The upstairs gallery has an 
exhibit of still-life works from

at ECC ' .T....V lu i^~v, with Conner and
,7~" .... ,, I he has since cut quite a nameHis competition was stiff, , for himself ln the field of art. 

but he has been developing _________
rapidly under Mildred Walk- Approximately one out of 
er's guidance and instruction every five households has i 
 enough to run away with the member with some form of 
honors. His other entry was cardiovascular disease, includ- 
also a figure a "wall-size" ing high blood pressure. Dis- 
painting of body fragments-*- 1 cussing vacation plans with the 
but was no .comparison to his I doctor is especially important 
winner. I for them,

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
BROADLOOM CARPET

CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT

NYLON BROADLOOM
Short Rolli

TurquolM or Gold
Completely installed

ever 50-oz. ped

3 eq. yd.

CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT

NYLON BROADLOOM
v H|.L»w 

olorU h>»d

CompltUly Initalltd 
evir SO-oz. pad

5 »q. yd.

CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT

NYLON BROADLOOM
with double icrlm bick.

Slight uconde 
Chooee cocoa, olive. Spa- 
nlih Gold or parchment 
white. Completely Initall- 
ed aver 50-oz. pad.

4 eq. yd.

ACRYLAN
"CANDY STRIPE"

BROADLOOM CARPET
Completely Initilled 

over 50-oz. pad

6 iq. yd.

Nylon Bdlm. Carpet

98Cloitout Colon
  Coco* or
  Coco* and 

Whit* Tweed

Clearance Price 1 eq. yd.

Continuous Filament
"CANDY STRIPE"

BROADLOOM CARPET
Completely inttalled 

over 50-oz. pad

4 eq. yd.

"Alexander Smith"
ACRYLAN 

BROADLOOM CARPET
Choit. of moil run, mech< 
b.ig., pUllnum. vlix frMn, 
mtrtlnl wtiitt, Ugh fold, burn- 
lihcd copptr. m«dl rtnnMn blu*, 
mill bilgi, coffw, mould «toon.

Completely Installed over 
FOAM RUBBER PAD 
or SO-oz. Waffle Pad

eq. yd

VISIT SUNNY'S

DISCOUNT CARPET DEPT.
Thouiandi of yards of top quality carpttlng . . 

Wools, Nylont, Acrllani, Hereulont, ttc.
Initallationt by Sunny'* Expert Workmen!

DUPONT '501' 
Continuous Filament 
NYLON BROADLOOM

Cholco ol colon: JpinliN gold. 
(Imond bol«o. fUmt cll.«. lio 
cocoi, All.c gold, pirchmtitl, 
roHvood, blu* turquolw, French 
mifllnl. e«f«m«l. wf fr*», 
klckory boigo.

Completely Installed over 
FOAM RUBBER PAD 
or 50-oz. Waffle Pad

695
eq. yd.

"CAPROLON" 

Continuous Filament 
NYLON BROADLOOM
Cholci ol 14 twood colon* 
b<!««. ««ldi.  kllM. itdi. blgo

fictllini toll lotiiUnl «u«MtiM.
long lilo UllllriKtlM!

Completely Installed over 
FOAM RUBBER PAD 
or iO-oi. Waffle Pad

695
Broadloom Carpet Remnanents

and short roll ends for room size Installations. All sleza and colors from 12'x8' to 
15'x18'l 100 roll end( . . . choice of qualities . . . every roll tagged and priced 

for your Inspection! Come In browse around! No high pressure selling.

50-oz. WAFFLE PAD
OR VERGING WITH YOUR PURCHASE DURING THIS MONTH END SALE!

Deal with the Owners - Nothing Down WE CARRY 
OUR OWN CONTRACTS

ALL PRICtS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND _

SUHNVS
3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY. INGLEWOOD

BETWEEN PRAIRIE & CRENSHAW   PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

  Hl«a»e Nott  

NEW HOURS
MUII, Thurt., Frl. 

  a.m. to t p.m. 

Tu«|., Wed., tat. 

9 a.m. to ( p.m.

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS

HONKV nnd lei- ri-pam an- Ihc m 
nill rvrr mukr. Thi'se inn [,»ids cnmhln 
popular drswrrt n( them all. I»i-i".*rd nlih luavlcil almond
«c'<'a""!n"r "U^rA l"' i""" hHl " P ""'' "" fi""' y ''"' an>

similar^ you 
glvr Hie in<i<«t

IN A FLASH

Honey Bee Provides 
'Sundae Sweetness

Ice cream is called the All 
American (lessen. Plain in 
fancy this delectable dish! 
maintains year 'round topj 
billing on the list of favorite' 
food«. '

Ma)b» JOB am Mrlc ily a ; 
vanilla, rhui-olalr or miaw- 
brrry fan   Ihry arc all | 
wonderful, bat ll'n fun In 
hit dlflrrrnl and try Minin
 rw rnmblnnlloni.

Ea«y does it for Dimple but 
delicious sundaesi that is if 
you itart with a jar of honey. 
Spooning or drizzling light 
flavored honey over plain va 
nilla ice cream makes   tasty 
sundae in a flash.

8»rTO *» l.i or drma It ap ,
  bit wllh toaKlrd nlmonilN, 
coconut or rruxhrd prnnat 
brlltlf. l»a»»   platp ql
 ally prrtzrl* aad yoa have
  wlamrr.

Uk» ice cream, honey 
comes in * variety of flavors. 
Read the label on the jars 
found in your favorite more.

Ther« yo» will are orangi> 
hoary, drllcalx with a faint 
arnmn of ihr flowri-n (In- 
nrclar comrx from. It U ilr 
Hi-loan orrr rhorolalr or 
nilfrc Icr rrram. Top nlih 
Hpaniih pranulN for a 
rrunrhy honry iinnilar.

^11 flavored buckwheat 
honey, produced in the hinli 
mountain areas of California 
ii wonderful combined with 
marshmallows. Over very 
low heat, warm together two

California Dates
Southern California'* Coa- 

chellt Valley U the heart of 
of the I'nlted Stated date in 
dustry. Ueal soil and weather 
conditions coupled with sci 
entific growing methods 
 uit in plump, d e 1 e c t a b 
fresh dates, unmatched any 
where for sanitary handling 
and modern processing and 
storage methods.

cupfuls miniature mar.slmial- 
lows with 1 cupful of buck 
wheat honey.

Krniorr from hrat \\M\r 
mmif of Ihr ni;n-.11111.illdHK 
otll I havr a lilt at shupr. 
Makr« a >o-callrd nicky 
mad vundiir and thrrr ! < 
rnouxh nancr for four nrrv- 
Inifi of Icr crram. 
Knr folks who enjoy fresh 

fruit sundaes, honey sweet 
ened strawberries or peaches 
are just wonderful over your 
favorite ice cream.

Honry hai the ability to 
brine out Ihr fi-r-th fruit fla 
vor and also krrp* the prr- 
parrd fruit firm and bright 
colored.

Honey requires no refrlg 
ation, does not spoil and

CRAB HIGHLIGHTS 
BAKED ENTREES

Shco off iop and scoop nut
  filters of (> medium tomatoes 

jrreen pep|x>rs and turn
  n >T to (train.

If using peppers, cook for 
five minutes in boiling, salted 
water, then drain.

Mix together 1 can Dem- 
! ing's Kins Crabmeat with 
i liquid. 2 cups cooked rice. 1 
'teaspoon lemon juice and '« 
can cre;im of celery soup. 

;Season to luste. Fill tomatoes 
:»r |>o|>|>ers with crab mix 
ture, dot \\ilh butter or mar- 
u.niiie ,-ind sprinkle with 
(T.ickcr crumbs. 

; 1'lace in pan with enough 
water to cover IxjUoin and 
hake at IWT for IM-il min 
utes.

Heat remaining H can soup 
with 1/.1 cup milk and RIKXMI 
over tomatoes or |ieppers ju.-»t 
Ivfore serving. Serves f>.

Spinach in Salad
Raw spinach leaves are ex 

cellent to use in well chilled 
mixed green salad. To one 
bunch of spinach, use 'a head 
lettuce, '•, head endive, one 
avocado, si'iced, 'i red onion, 
sliced and separated inio 
rings, one medium cucumber, 
sliced and 1'j-ounce* Roque 
fort cheese, formed into balls. 
Wash greens, tear into bite- 
size pieces. Toss together. Ar 
range other ingredients on 
top. 1'se oil and vinegar dress- 
in", if desired.

INK flavors

cup moyonnaite. I' i TVI 
powder, I Ijp. iONA iOYA 
1 j Iv lugar. 2 tun b«on 
'< CUP alfalfa Mm  -   
draintd woltr chnl.. 
con drained ihcxt p

In
crab

cocktails

DE MIND'S

KIHOTRAB

1h<* it*

J-'ully cookc'l in the shell in ircsh. tcawaier for ^icalcr 
Havor and U'nilcmcss. Next time >ou khop for canned 
C'ah, get the hest. Gel Dcming's. |-'or lice crab recipes, 
\viue DC muj£\ P.O. Box 1198, Bellinghajn.WaJlungton.

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

dial 710


